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J ~oL VD,Ko. 4. 
omaAL ORGAN OF 11IE INTER!fATIONAL LADIES' GAIUIENT WORmS' llNlOft 
NewYork,Friday,January2S, 1926. 
T-. of New Pact To Be Voted On 81 Wo.-ken Nmtt W~ - New Aanemeot Con.. 
taim Pf'O•Ulom for Hit:he!' Wqe Rate.- Minimum Eunin•• for Pieee-
Wodi:en GU&J'&.Dteed- Sanitary Label and Uaemployment Fund 
• To Be Introduced in Dreu lnduatry 
TM 11•1• .r.:,.b..,ldory Wo•kero'j ~allbtsanll•••• .. 1otlatlono 
Ualoa, Local I, b.ou -ur'ld, u. ... up on No•t .,btr U. Tbtc •rr-
•tt:ollotlon•ltlltlle ... p~,,.,.• or· .,onlkt•unltondtMAUitdLael 
... lutlon hi U.t lo'Mt , o ••bot.a... ond £~Bllroldtrt llan~ l..,tunn ol 
:l• ::~~~::::~-=~; ~=·~=~~:!~u:.~:b::2 
l«aa tf, (C.otluo~ o. r..,. ll 
"Wo rlr.eT• 
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BANK 
Hours: 
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Friday, 9 to 4 
Saturday, 9 to 4 
lhuy Fu· 
~~oAI · 
Puts ef tlae 
w.w.t-Lewllt 
a·atu ••• i• 
u. s. Bolon, 
Dr. Ltt.dJ' U clurt 
Csuruto !.LG.Il'.U. 
Me~nhers in Philo. 
Tk en,... .n=;;, .. Lo bo ~··· bJ Dr.L .. do•llln~olftofLI>o loi-
;:~~':,'~;!'~'·'S:,·h!!'~;::nJ~~~r. 
TU Slue; 4. l ftd~•U'J'; t. Traft u .. 
l ... .. . &.elal laoUbiUoa.n.. S.. 
to ... ""ccaPrld..,.•l&\t,n.uc...,l, 
otlo'eloetu•e .. Uno no17 Pr&. 
dOJ B\a~t t~or .. ftn .•nll1 hw...l,__ 
All l .. tano •re Ml•r lotW •t Ul • 
PluiLNeL Oliotr ke t•roooo• ia 
:;;,:-.;~·~~.:~~:,!:. ~:"::~:':'dA~~ 
olo•to •ll lulwrnl•treotooll.ot-
MN of Lh l nlcnllllonoL 11<h'-
••Jbooblll!ldoLIIMulono .. tJ, 
1018 Clooft)'.,NO\IIWI Ul :S.i~ 
oLnd, •hro oloo th .,.~oo,. ... , 
••pnulhlr wlll•uto' t..,•d-
Uoui...-IIIM .. toLN ~Idot 
nl .... n• IKll rM \MJ oMul<l llh 
........... , ... ,__/ 
~ ......... U.,ltll. JU811CE 
General Execu_tive Board 1\ Bonnaz Embroid~rers Renew 
In Semon At Montt·eat Agreement Wtth Employers 
tr.-.;:;;;;; ;-f'ue I 1 Special Machine Wo.-ken U•"-iud-IJ.,employment J.,our-
a..:e F...d £r.;t-Wi.doed ;. Traole 
r.nom•: OGLOll, WILLIAM lii M-
lU! I. FAil8, 1 .. R091':~"TII AL, 
SONYA SElMAN. A ND~LARA 
JUSTICE 
l'ublloht.d ••01'7 F rMIOJ bJ t.bo l alcn•atloflal Lodlu' Car.,..ftt Worken' URio" 
oe.., 8 W..t IGt.b l:l(rftt, Ne• York, N. Y, Tel: a..t.. l l f.l 
MOI.IUS 8 /0M.\N, PniiWrat. S. 'UNOPSi7, a.utor. 
A. IIAI.OPP, Soc:mary.,._,u, B. A. SCIIOOLII AN, .,..._ )(,.._, 
--{.~:..»;..~:N:1~\,AI~~!:.Du~a!U!~· rear 
Vol. VU, No. t , ~ Frld1y, Janu1ey 23, J9jG, 
~== ... .. ~:;;,-;.:~~ ~~~:~- = : ·.~·4:: '. 
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.J 
. JUSTICE 
, A Loo_ W...., 
p,.b~Jah<tc~ .... ., F.W., bJ" u.. r.--........ Lai!Jea' c ...... , wen..,.. Ualoa 
oe.., I W..t ltul B~ N•• 'fMII, N. T. ToL• a.t.. lWL 
)(OR.B.IS SlC.IIAN, ......WOnt. & TANOFSK'f, Eol!tor. 
A. BAAOf'P, ~-~-- B. A. SCHOOLIIAN, B...U... )h.Bqer. 
M..u: D. D.unaH, Ito~ Eiltiw 
S.-...t,U. ,n.e. ,.W Ia Mn- ILIO ,... JUI' 
Vol. VII, No. 4. ..,,., Frlday, Ja~~uary 23, 192!1: 
- .. ---· ... ·.::-" .... '':.'~0:..::~~·· .... ~- ... ~--
-- .. -~"T'f.,;:"':.:...c'":',.=" ...... ,.r,.,- utL " "'"' 
EDITORIALS 
AT TH•E INSTAU.A.Tif~.:4E:jsA~ OF THE NE!f YORK "l . ------r--. . 
The indelible ltMOD which must h•ve imprt!~Sed it&ell upon I THE OTHER S,DE Of THE MEDAL · 
the minda of all who have been rivlleced to wltneu the install a- . Jn eonformi1, wit.h a declaion adopted recently bh the New 
rreu ~oint. 0 !~~~:::~~·:u·~w: ,~tt.~:~~~1b!~,~~~~dt.b~u:h~ ~:~~~ 
:rE~e;J~~ 0~ th;~:r~;:~::n•:::~·.~:~~::~tep In the di~ctlo~ or broad-
alander aJmtd at the ~rr•:Jnt~on o! ou_r• worken. I ;~;:ghr;~,;h:f."i!~~~h~ dW:C~:;t.'~e0;'irt~~~~.a;~1~1t ~~~~ 
Then~ hu taken place "within the New York Cloak and 
Dreaa Joint· Board In the lut few weeb a aenuine, though a 
quiet, revolution. In thecouneofthllupheaval~everal of what 
we miaht be tempted to du lanate u the "vnted interests" of 
that organlzatloo had been ruth\e .. \y ucriflced. Owina to ~he 
drqtieehanaes enaetfd by thit overturn, aeveral persona who 
io 
whicrr~!id;~l\v~!e~1:tv~h! ?o~~ ~~~!:dodn ~~~~d~1!~~ t&J~ 
pointed outthedlfl'arence betwun tha conduetoftha opponents 
o1the draatle chant" in tht Joint Board and the un-uruon lika 
and dllhear"tenlnr behavior of tha croup In former Local 17 who 
have now aenred theii1HIVH completely from the American 
Labor monment. Tha nward they received for their dlaloyalty 
eho11ld aerve aa a waraln« to other Union leaden ' and to the 
melilbenhlp u a whole. Today thue "rebels" tlnd them.elvu 
the Iepera and the outcae~ of the Llbor movement. 
"'"""Furthermore.- :W~ are Inclined to believe that, in a aenH, 
thiiiiO-Called"revoll"ofLheamaiiJl"'UPOfleaden 
~!inth~::~d. 111 T1~"li1r11e1c:~:e~~~::e:ra;-~. ~~::/~; 
In all mind1, havewukened materlall,. 
which tbt more backward elementlln 
ofl'ered to the ehanae. ru ul tlna from the new budaeL A more 
~J5:~E~~~1:!.r~b~;.~,~~~t~\~:!i~~:~~Eb!;i::~~~~:t~!: 
upon IKime mlnd.1 In our m!dat and hQ tauaht them the whole-
llOme leuon that Union men muat a bun llkr a put every form 
of adventure that Ia ptrveralve of workina-el&al rnoralt and 
t~raetleu. • 
.. i .. . 
Itwaarec:ently,forlnalance,brouahttoourattentionthat 
a certain buaineaaaaent,elected bythemembenofone oftlae 
locals in a certain eity,laprovlnato be a total mlaRtforthe 
poaition, thouah admittedly quite an honut and well-meaD~ 
worker. Jtwaetoldtoua,tl!athelaunabletoalgnhlanameiJI 
anylaiiJU&ge and that, in addition, be .Ia not only Incapable~~ 
conducting' any neaotlaUona with employen :In an intellia:ent 
manner but can hardly u:prua himself In a coherent way; · 









' . ... 
Of eoune, ill a bla orcanlutlon the untitneaa of a ."i.i~it . 
b111lneu aaent can do but a· limited amount of hum. Hia ao-
tlvltylacontinedtobutacertain taakandheiaeoDJitantlyunder 
thee)'eofhiaauptrlorofficerawboaebuaineaeltlloftentoeol'-
rect the miltakea of the men under their chal'fe. In the cue of 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~~.~· "-.. t· c. ....... 
Th Cooodlu }loP"rl•ul of Lo"IMir an~ou~cn tkot U.!2 per unt of Tlo.o c-•.aiot Jllol ... •• Jloool 
e•plOJ'OB .... u~r ..,.,.,.,. oporala on o Ma. of on e!zkt.hoo• dor or f OI"'J- A rcHab!o oo~rao lo l:•thonia hu Mnt U> th olll<:t ol t~e Amoltnlut 
olc~l-hn• Yf.tk, or 1- Tile dopart.,oot •d• a "'"''' to aoftrtalD tlt.o Totu••lknai o det.oll«i . .. ouu or !he !nddul.o couM~d willl W .., .. 
.. ttot..eltlooelrlot-hwr"•rlt."'ochootU.oDemlo!oa. Jato ...... llon.,.... p_.jC<> .. iovJt!Oirblo,ofRnal, A .. onlios~aU.Looocoont,U.aCo• 
::.:•::C,~~~ .~::,:..,1~~~-··H. ••ploJ litton worten or it-. Tlt<N -:=~~ .. ~.~:.~t~:.!~~ :!;";,::~ :~o~":"~.::~ .. ~~;~ ~:.'";.".~ 1~': 
TIM lnn.,.rtat! .. looluU)" "P"rtt<l tl>ot ti.G per unl of U.... worbn ,.,.....,.} p.-. U.e followlnr ""'""'" """ ..tAO<!: 
bot 0 forl r ... Jclo!.lo.o•~r woek n Lu>. no l<.Q'i~ ldoiU"J', •ill• li.U por •AJU.....h tl>cno ...... • ,,,..,.,., ,.....,, t.bal \M c.,.,.,nlat.o •o.ld riot, 
:"r';.!,•• the '"'"litot pi'Oportloo of <IDPI•r,n •• lila fo~...Jrht-hoar woek ~==~=~ k:t;:,.!;-~1~4 .. ;!e~~~·h,n::,..:.:~~o:-~/~o.:,\otE;:~~ 
tho ... or.t tn>ot.d U&don ot c .. .....,,~...., ;,. Eolb<iala. Plal~lr, thoen, U.. 
:l~~;;~~~~fJ\~:i~;~::~~~~~~~:~G; ~~~~~i~~~¥~~~tf.i~i~~~~}~:~~~ 
eY.,)'Ill!qlal.hoelod.rlcworld,ltGm...,,.el.h!njrthatperioop.<-no,.ore 1 __ _ 
Uou twu\)'·1110 UB&o lAo IOII>UIIlftJ Wt miJ (Oit ll>lll!eno ol doll•n. !ol Clt£AT BltlTAIN 
eutnllt4 oJWr dlrutlr or h•<llr<oll)' 'r •••• port of U.lo lfiP"tlt tn>oL !hi•! ... Lo. ..... Putr ...1 Mi-n 
"TTi~ ~u• ol t~lo tnu.t!. tbo CeB•nl El~lc Coolpo.nr. 0... of lila rhld no l'olio .. l Joiot C....n<ll of o.e ariti.ol:l Labor ~rt)' )IN M•t an lnol-
- =-~::-: ~.!~~ .. ~~~:::: :: ~':~~:,j -~~=,~~~~: !:i.~~ I :~ .. ': ~.~·==~::..:! ~~ ... ~!:·::-. F.::: .. :lo~:!!-::~ !~t&~p!e~!~ 
o""'• haoo, In t•m, 1 lorp ,.~ ..... • ol 1111'-idLorln. So It ot.ort& •t !.hoi t!on of the Tudo Unlo on• Labor ,..,....,eM 10 o whole. It lo oal4 tlr.ot 
_ ll<todondnM<I•••I.hrOIIP•arl""o~ .. " tbo.objee\ofthej6ln~eonfn...,<elo\ofnt,..rtftenl'N-lofor o 
_,.. - Fotlml Dlo~t-;.~,:~-:;:;'~;h~;· .. ~:::::, hoo llphoW I!>• i Labor ,.inihlr pOHt)'. ~· ~ 
Jhlhllh Strut Co r Comp&or"• <!~mud !.hat It too pe""ltted <1.0 ~h•I'Z'I o n.. o~t•• Toal• u.;.,.. lo au 
otnllbt oio-cont fo,., Tha compo.or lo opentl~l oo • ho-cent ftaKhiH. Tbo Xoll~nol Trod.. Union C..ntre ofllllned wltb Amot~tdoM hoo jut 
Br & ufuon4•,. nl<o tht Du.lot.h nte'" rd~Nd to chonp U.lo nte oud publllhed l&o roport for the f<OF 1923. On Jonul"")' I, IIIU, l.hc Notional 
=·~~:":•,:•::": :!::.:~:.1t:.1:a:::·, ~h:~·:o=nr ;:::".!'::;'::, ~:,;~ ,!!~=~" '::.:~~.;"~1:~,:!~.,~~~= .~·~~~~~~·~.·~~;~ of 
!.Mo appealed to llo c_,.loo.loa, •bl<h ruloed \hot o olaJio olK·nOt ' fuo, ot Tbeinpot of tM olllllo~ union'(io tho mete\ worbn' nl<>n. wll.h o 
oilttklr.ot<olortwentr·llncuto,wouldoff<~nlomplohrtdo. memMnll.!pof21,11t;tbe o•utMloa:.U..to!!Wo)'lllea'o •nlOft,wll.h !0,101 
'no eoapiO)' tl•n appealed to l udl'e Booth, .... 41orol'onlo tk rich< me111bera. 1'be l&>P•OI tradeo 0011nc!! lo that of Aruwrdo.., w~lch hu & 
of citlouo ln munlolp&!ltleo u4 U.o )ito!" to !ar\ot U..t pu~llc utllltJ eor- mombenh!p of 3 \,0fl, wllllot that of llotwnlom hao o .,e.,benlolp of 
,.,.,Jo.,. li•o "'to U.Olr cntract. !l,liU. The a••"• of wo"'"" Indo llniOfti.o&o wu 01> Jonuor)' I, 112~ 
L.,....tf'-IMllioolaMiun•"lt-
Stolloti .. CQI!t<W ~1 the ~portmrnt ol c;...,,.,, ... oiMiw that tM 
ouroco n•M• or chlldrto boru In A.,..riu>o fomtl!oo In w~lc~ \he .., .. of 
t..,fu.M .. ,.ol'ebelweoofortJ·ll•end fortJ·•lno)'tiUwUU..hia"hht, 
U, I• U.. r .. l!loo or coo,L Mloen.. Thc ~•eot, 3.3, lo l'l.. U.o ramilleo of 
dntlot<o,J>IoJoi<luoudot~~••o. 
U.. ::.~':t ~=.~:;:"!.'!'::~'".~:~ .. be=~·." ::r~~ ";,d.:o:~~!•u:f 1::: 
mloen, a nd U.o \oweot ""*"'I'• or Z.l, wore thOH o! for<blle<IA. TM.., 
apo of foU.enwer"t&k011 oh• .. lh<)'"on th •bolo ptol>abiJf"l'pruODt 
<o.,pl•tedfom111 ... " ouordlni'IO thedeportmu~ 
Fodon.l DLotrlct JDdp AIMie...,. of lodia,...,..,.ho loaaod tbe o•ffpl•l 
loloMU.Il ..,.;IIIII coal •loen, ho.o bt-u •-loiN to u .. C• •rt of A~o1., 
1Mlo.ao 14Jottltt, ~,. Prt.Went C.OlldJ•· 
w-··L.·v.-....,"-:,.otJ~4 ......... 
!'Moral llld&o. C. Z. Luoa llao •t uldo tho wo-n"o miol•u,. """I'' lo.w 
ofW '""OOJio. noMtpe,.luedoStatoCotallloolontalb..,..te., J udn 
LaM Mid tluHUololoodenltJoftbo rilhtolcohi,...LThocoon fol!owft<l o 
... !lor iledoloa ~1 tho Ualtod Stoteo Sop"'"'" Coort whtn II oat •.W. tloo 
Dlo&riotoiC.Iu .. hlowo .. en'o•ocolo•Aprlll,lfU. In U..rdkWootho 
h!cheat<OIIrillodo U.otut ..... ntu..,dt<lorotl"" l.hot~in prinelp\.11, tMN uo 
Maodlfl'eroa..,hotwuothouoeof HI!!nJIOborondtho<OMof"l!!"ll 
&Mdo." 
J•dp LooM loouod on lnjun<tiOo I• ltz2 qalaot otrlkiOI' •bopmon of 
U..C•ko~ro,8t.Pul,Kiaaeo,..n.•o-ba Rollrotod. · ll•<ltedoe•arolol 
tlonoworllonforCCtiOW•ptd«~~rioO<IllliCd oa<ljo!!ed l.ho"' for plokolinl' 
oplootkloorolora. 
~:::· :~~:~;,:~!.~:;~:d~;,;:::~:!..'~"...':~ ;::~~.;~"i.~_eo• • 
Tbe totaliMoe,. ofo!ltheollllioled onlou orloiOJ ,..,,. eonlrihlotiou 
wo.oln IIU, 4,&18,1211 r;vlldort,orolooDII,OOO,OOOp!!d•n !<Q tl1&10lft 
lha prt•IOIIIJ~Ir. B•t. •hh tM ""'option ortha unemplor,.eot fund, _tha 
..,,..,.1 rorutoha..,lacrto...r r ro .. e,20G.~II l onlanu.., I , lt:U,tol,$11,. 
4Ur;vl!do .. onJuurrl. \fU. Thetotolinc""'aoftheunc"'plo)'IOie•t 
in..,,..nu fu nd"""' 1,171,.~0 ~r~~iWoro, and the tololnpendllu.., 3,730,111. 
A ll~li4JoR Tnloo' C..-;! Ia llY"Io. 
Tha rtotniiJp!Oblloh.tdannllol,..portoft..bul!dlneworh .. ', or~ronloo­
tlo~o for tlla dlo\rioll of Somo ro, T .. rii.Jin, AotNklwn, 8ontoo, Voloedl, 
Ar<hanll"l, CbtrtpciOOU on4 Tvor. wbiob lottotiM< lla•a 1 "''"'"n.lllp ol 
~~~ ~!':;.:~lic1otu1nl' N \o the otate of thlaeo ill lll~ R••l"" Tn<la 
C.Opetolloa•>t•iolhad!lorto\OrlraniutloDOloot.o~tobo•o'l' 
ddutl••- Konr of til< uonnl<e comlftittcn •l•de<l br 1M orpolutl011,1 
o,..pHtrofntJit<tlostMlr<lutr. C.ntrihotlonooO)OpoWoo.,lr,......Wlr. 
Aricml!netotMre,.rt."lll<rtlono •J"I\.e"',ubMkkMtJoi,OO IUI4Jtl"''•" 
to Ar<hanJel Diotrl•t, forh••toaee, thirtrp<r..,nt or tho ........ ,., a• 
ooatrii:Ntiono,"p......,pt,.....ortoona-rrtol""\lotoptothlo .. n, 
ar>d •to lntto<luco o OJO\OIIIOf bookkee!>lol' ood hditinJ." T•o oMef eOm· 
plaloto ••"'• fro10 tile dlotrl<to of Somoro ""d Volocdo ... ~ne la Saratoo 
COIId!tlouoroooldt.obem•<hltol!er-
- Tio.elcht-hourdoylob)'no"' .. "'univeo-.. llroblfr<d. lnoomoeooa 
otwc!u-ho.ur doJIO!nfor<e, • • 
Wopo on ofwn hod or~ltrorlly "'lthout ur cououhot!on of U.o 
worbra. TH~nlool••pe.,.lolon !adofectl•<. &nd thloTI••ltaln choollena.. 




EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES 
C~rser of l.eci!Jrts In Difftrt lll . Part~ ·1 
•f Ntw York City . 
1 BY~X :"t,._•,:ccur .. on ~Amerleoo Cl•iliu. ; 
b ~~~~!:/:fu:.:C~ ~-~:~~ :.:~ t~,;';.:~"':~d·~~.~~';:!:: :,U:: j 
ln,ton .. .,ne, Mr. Sdulhou wiiiiK- ........._"' lhe UniiH Slat~" of it. ' 
tGft .. Hoo-ptao.o'.o .,....,..,_., .... ~ ..-lllkol Outi .. U... _, ....a.t te~-
G.oli•...u..r"• "Strite.~ Tlono ... detrtd-. ... lora.,..lti& .. t~ .. 
--..m..u. ..... , ~ ... ......,....,....-
cl.. RUSSIA".f'OUSH U.utCK 
0. Su••r. J_..., U, Ill tW 
::-..::::·~·~ .. ~~~ 
-""'fliM ... S..\ot7."" 
H......, 
IotboCioak•.obn'CQtu,l.l!t 
Ltdq<"" ••~ue, ... ,.. ... lOW 
•1"tri. "" Sauolo.r, Ju....-, Ui, ot 
tHI ill tile monl~~e. Dr. B. Kofl'"'aft 
"(nTIM) will ..... rt..., hb ~0- ... 
"'rwwtr.ft•e Yean't.bor•o"'"eat 
iiiJI.Jner1n.~ Tloii.W.boohl4orlco! 
,..,.. •• U.. nnoue ""- olou od 
.... ~"'""'"of the Tnd.t tlnltl~ 
Mon•ut lo !IWiooontrrwU:Io--
rirJe,.plloJ.lo .. lhe LL.Cl. W .. ll. 
LOC.U. 9 BUU.piNC 
t.U..oroolit.riu,..JU..Cloak 
O.Oratol'll' U11ln, '-o.l t, 17 Lu-
..-...nuo,oo.S.~r.Juuarr 
. :t~.: ~;;..:X ~·~~~~~0:~ 
Thlowlllboodiocw..-i..,brll>oou-
iloot.o•lllllht~oftllola-
::=!:::rm:.~ .. ~ 
..,_ _ _,wilh~nf•""'"'" 
~· tloo f. L.<l . .... u. 
DOWN-TOWN , 
r. .......... llall.lltEut W. 
~ .._ c, ... P..W.r. J-.., 
,D,oii~-.,H. ..... oriU-t.loouo 
lolho aua~..., .rootlolo ll rue\, IU 





"Trade Union "PDI_icits a_11d Tactic1, 
•r. Da•W J. &o- dorled W. ~Joodutrlol E•oloU .. oft• tilt 
co-na • ""''rMe U....., PoU.lto ""' O.lju, l>f U.O Wodi•c eta-. 
~" •I ""' w.n...• Ool.-t•ohr. J. Zoo•~• """"'"" to Cll._.,. 
-s.t.nbr.Ja.,_., ·n.oti:Hp. ProM~~tStoto•. 
-., lo W,....l...-.on 1 .. 1ac m,lo 4. p,.uuool Atte"'P" to Ck""re 
') Scl>ool, lloli"' UO, ~·~~ IU'HI oad ~rutnt S7ott111. 
=~$f:;-~ ~-::-~-: , ,j: ~rm~:~· ~~:..~·;;.al Uoloo-
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